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that it is neant to be a J page magazinel
T hope readers of YAId realise
year
have been verTr encouraging whi-ch has
far
this
to
YAITI
so
fhe contributions
the nore
enabled ne to produce a bigger magazj:ne - so the nore you contribute
pages you vri11 get.
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The fiLnr we showed at the Aero Club was verXr well attendedr we are
grateful
to }'like Garmt for projecting
it.
fhe Fancy Dress vras a great sDCC€ss; better than we had expectedy with
some anazing costr:mes being tvorn. Prizes were awarded to a Clownr a Haren Gi11 t
a buxom Staff Nurse ( no prizes for those who guessed who ehe he real1y v'ras ),
and a liunrry Girl.
and. li'ir. A.
Our thanks go to the jud.ges, }[r. D. ]utte::wick
prize'
provided.
generously
a
larobing and Party who very
4th
Also a great success was the coach trip to Hendonr I an sure all those
who rrere on it will
agree. rle are :r:nning several rnore trips in the future.
planned
is
flLying Display on Sutday 2!th
a trip to the Shuttleworth
Alroady
entrance fee which
and.
€1-50
to
non-nrembersrplus
July, cost fl1 to Sranch members
be about )0p. lJe hope to run a coach to the iiiggin Hill display on lrray 1!th,
will
the cost will be again about S1 for menbers and g1-50 to non-nembers. Subject to
Prese:sration Societyrs
approval we are visiting
the Norbhern Aircraft
final
of aircraft
collection
v*rich is dotted around }danchester and r:ie also hope to include
a stop at Liverpool
to eee the prese:rred. Viscount there. The trip is plaruiecl for
14th, a Satr:rtlay, and the cost i;iI1 be very r€asonable. Those interested.
April
in any of the trips
rnentioned can secure a seat by contacting'ree
as soon as
Possible'
D. AfJr\N.
DIARY
25.7.

'1.4.
14. 4
29"4
1r.5

Subject to a final confi-rr.ration v,re sB tohove a speaker fron No 1(F)
be givi-ng a talk on rThe Harrierrsquadron who will
shoul-C be interesting
yeadon
please cone and. see for yourself.Aero
Club,
at 14.45.

PRiissDATE.
Vi s i t t o th e N ,A .P ,S .

with
A talk by Peter Shackleton on riiorld. Airlinesr
Iero Club Yeadonr 14.!,5.
slides as illustrations.
Flying.
Air nritain

sone excellent

of the Aero Club for allovring us to hold the Fancy
TIe nrust thank the directors
Dress on their prernises. Thanks also to Any, Shiela, Hi1d.a for pulling
the pintsl
and thanks to all those who cane.
the tickets
Mike for printing

RE]rIrry
NE$r$.tNp_
the British Midland Viscorurt which crashed at Ehnd.onon 19th January was
G-AZLR. It vras flown back to Castle Doru:ington a week later on 26th Jarrua:qr,
not being extensively d.amaged.
Yeadonts new radar is at least operational- after having been installed. some
tvro years ago"
The old radar is now in use at Holrne-on-Spaltling 1,[oor.
'
fhe Piper Colt G-.ILRI{\Iwhich was standing on the apron in front of Northair for
It vras parked.
several weeks was from Manchester and. hacl been repaired. by l{orthair.
for ' the owner to col1ect.
The aircraft
nan Air are to use 3AC 1-11ts for I.Trs fron Yeadon next year.
at
another
Sritish
then
land.
and.
will
will be f,Lov,rnfron Yeadon with a low fuel load
Ioad.
on
a
fu1I
airport, either Luton or Tees-sid.er to take
A grcoupof people in Yorkshire are to build. replicas of fainous vinta€e aircraft.
Tho gfoup are caLled Northerrr Aerop3.anei',Iorkshops, and have ties nith the Shuttlevronth Tnrst.
It is hoped a site to build the aj.rcraft can be found. near Yeadon
The man behind the scherneis
possibly
in the old Avro factory build:ing.
ai:rport,
perpetuate
aone of the o1d skills
is
to
intention
the
Mr.J.Lang:hain of Harrogate and
include the
initially
built
be
aireraft
to
being
fhe
lost.
which he ttr-inks are
go to the
will
aircraft
completed
the
and
l,rilC
Sristol Scout a3d Sristol Monoplane
kit
a-ircraft
moderrr
build"
to
hopeo
is
It
Shuttleworth Txlst for flight testing.
at a later date,
A Sritish lii:lv,iays,delegation met nembers of the Airport Joint Conndttee in
Febnrary to discuss the futu:re of Teadon iuirport in respect of the ru$vay extention .
Northeast have repeated that they rvill pu11 out of Yeadon by 1975 if the runway
leng$h is not j-ncreased, but, they rnay extend the period t'o 1975.
0n ApriL 2Jrd..1972 t:ne Super lhaeraude PH-VRF(c/n 941) visited the Sherburn
The ovrner was reported. to be }dr.R.OLdham. In iriay it was reported i-n
Air Ra1ly.
The
the hangar at Crossland ltloor, after that no further reports were received.
as
G-B/rl$W
registered.
been
it
has
as
Lurking
must, however, have remained.
aircrafi
Confirmation of its presence at Crossland l/ioor would' be welcor,re.
to }[r.o1dham.
phantom XT858 11asmoved to 3rough by road on 11th Febnrary where it vrill- be
tests which rnay intolve testing to clestmction in order to find'
used for stnrctural
has only flown sonre 200 hrs
The aircraft
the effective life of Spey engined. Phantons.
yorkshire lil.P.rs are to ask for a neeting with a Defence Mirrister over the
Tlre Yorkshire Labour Group
development of a rcgional airport for the north.
available for d'evelopnent
be
nade
cart
an
R,4.3, station
Coramittee lvant to knovr if
In any case
to
be Finninglley.
thought
is
site
likely
rnost
as a civil airport n llhe
a
mean
wouLd
it
projected
sites
the
of
one
built
at
is
if the regional airport
curtailment of flying frorn Finningley.
fi:om Yeadon Ln 1952 has been revived.
"Silver City Ainvaysn who ceised. operations
to operate the Vanguards hanclecl
narne
the
re-ac{ivated
The .hir Holding;s Group have
It is lil<ely that SiLver City
liquidation.
into
went
in by Invicta, who re6ently
on charter and incl-usive
and.
concentrate
work
ihe
Invicta
wilL take over most of
promote freight work.
to
the
f]-eet
to
be
added
will
tour vrork.
A l,[erchantrnan
and
at
Stanstead.
basecl
Luton
be
wil-l
The new airline
rrnercy flightsil
Eight people fron Yorkshire have fonned. a group to provid.e
Thc schene is nn
delivery of d.n:gs and organs for transplant.
vrhich involves-the
the Yorkshire
of
raenbers
are
men
eight
/r11
Brigade.
by the St.Johnts.Arnbulance
days
of its
tvro
liiithin
standby.
hour
on
24
arc
ancl
at
Yeadon
Alrpplane CIub
for transplant to
3i:curingharn
fron
Dublin
kidneys
tvro
fLying
were
rnembers
tvro
formition
operation.
in
British Island Air:ways who operate fron Ye4clon in the sumrler are i-nterested'
the purchase of tvro ARKIA Heralds.
of
The Bradford Ai4rort Joint Conrurittee has been approached on the possibility
prcsently at 3}acktrlool, behind. the Yorkshire Light
slt ing the LancasterNX6ll,
grass
l\s soon as a site and price are given a
at Yeadon.
on
the
halgar
Airc:eait
The appeal will be handled by Sarclays Bank and'
public appeal will be launched.
Jl presenration Society
guaranteed.
by
the
Yorkshire Svening Post.
teen
tras
iacking
has been fo:med to handle the project.
British Midland were to operate I.Tts fror:r Yeadon in April this,year using
thq P]anp have been shelved.
1-11ts but due to the l-ack of tine.for-pgllicity
BAC
its tail-boo;r in an accident
da.naged
/rviation
of
l[ana8ernent
Hiller IIH-1in c-Aml
on 1).1..
n.:ar
Scarborou€;h
at
cables
Ebberston
overheg.cl
while inspecting
Dap Air haie applied for Tee-sido to become an ad.ditional stop on the Newcastle
to 3ourr:emouth servico as well as Sristol and' Cardiff.
New Travell-ers registered to General Aviation Senrices are G-BAOU( c/n 298)
a.rrd G-BAOV( c/n 299 ).

Ihe Be-.s-sid.e to .Arosterclam route vrhich Dan-Air are to comnence this suraner vilill
be restricted
for one year to J weckly returrr flights.
This is because Sritish
Caledonj.an objected., as they ( AC-,f, ) are to introduce
a tvricc daily NevrcastleArnsterd.arn fre quency.
Shackletonrs Scrap Yard. revealed. thc following
on 17th February. ldost of the
aircraft
seen in last monthrs Y;N have now been broken up, inclucling 00-CBU Dc-J.
'f,T774/Tr l;ihirlwind.
The only aircraft
now renaining
are r.'essex
fr,868/57 end. cu'r
unid.entified, i,hirl'winC.
Other bits of aeronautical
include two tsristol
interest
Hercules engines, several Ro11s Royce Proteus engines, sevr:ral Jet Provost tip
tanksr some Shackleton undercarriage
pieces
and some liolls ltoyce Olynpus engines.
In the past the Yard. is known to have contained Gnats ( includ.ing
the two ileti-[uIcan.
,r-rrow aircraft
which colliaed
head. on ), a Zlin, a T,ightnin3' and a
Yorkshire lLying Services has solc1 Chipmunk G-/rPPii ( see L3lr" reviel'r ),
and to replace it the Club are considering
the purchase of an Aerobat if a
suitable
exaraple can be found. , Northair
has derionstratecl /ierobat G-3irnZ to then.
Cessna 1)0 G-;iSTP, ov'rnerlby Yorkshire !'lying Services was badly damagecl in
a take-off
accid.ent at Yead.on on the 28th Febmary. The aircraft
was taking off
pilot
off the rr:nway in
frorn 28 when the
cleciileC. to abort rnd ran the aircraft
order to stop it.
The nosewheel and engine vrere darnag'eclbut it is hopecl to have
it flying
again in a few weeks.

IMSSIXE

MOV$'/ffi{TS /iNl i{lVIli'I

February:
5. G-itYC,Z Saron
G-."TPH HS 12r-18/522
00-LID Cessna {21
6. G-i\tduo DII114 Heron 2
G-ii':iED Pa-J1 Navajo
J. G-;JUiii Cessna z!21
G-IJOO HWhes 259
G-iJOC Pa-21 irpache
G-3ADF Pa-34 Seneca
8. G-AOHZ iruster Jf 5P
G-I,nnJ Pa-21 /tztec
11 . G-.il'i,TRLfusketeer
G-iiYIK Joc1el DR 1050
1 5, G-AXIE King iiir
G-.i,YI,GHS 125-4008
F-}TDZ Cessna J1O
16. G-AX;IV Twin Conanche
G-AVlr{I twin Cona.nehe
G-.iYNB Pa-J1 Navajo
18. G-ifiVS Cherokee
G-iiRUl{ DH 104 }ove B
r9. G-,iZYliiCessna ]10Q
2'l . G-itOTI DII 114 Heron 2
G-iiZDK Baron
G-irYRY HS 125-18
PH-ILir Fan Jet Falcon

'\,troolsi-ngton
T. Glasgovr; G-/:'YOEBe1l 47G
F,
T. Heathrowi G-iJ0(G ilN2 Islandor
F. Itoolsington
F" Ireeds 1'. Bnrssels
tr'/U Leicester East; G-liYLG HS 125-4008
T/r siggin Hill
-t'. Cranfield
T. Glasgovu; G-irPlK Pa-2J rrpache it/T l,eed.s
F. Sherburn T. Usworth; G-AYIllf Cessna t17 'I. ilhoose
1,/T Norwich; G-ASPI Cessna T172 E/Y';;oolsing:bon.
f/f Gtasgovi; G-ir.rillF ILS 125-18 T. Canebrid"ge"
f Grindale T. Pau11; G-IPCY iluster J/1N,
F. Glasgow; G-AEF HS 125-4003 F. Rinryay T. Glasgow.
l'/t Strerbrrrn; G-liTVC Cherokee Six tr'. Newark.
f/t Strerburn; G-ilYrllf Cherokee /irrow.
F. Crosby; G-/iWI firyin Comanche T. ll1mdon.
tr'. Stanstead T. Glasglow; G-jJPU HS 125-tBflu\.
F/T Gatwick.
f/n llentram; G-iri,lil Jet ila,ngcr; G-.JXO Jet Ranger.
F/T Crosby; G--JOO Hughes 259 F. Blackpool.
F. Dublin T. Colerne.
C-3;J-JYCessna .Y'172 .F'/T Hensvuell
l'/t Nettrerthorpe;
rf'/f luton; G-liZYNi Ccssna ,10Q F/T lublin.
G-ir.iJ'llll,HS 125-tB/,*':l',
F. Dublin T. Cranfield.;
F. Castle Donninston T. ljclinburgh; G-".Tr.rLrB. 206.
I'/T Leavesdon; G-.l,SZilJoc1el ) 117 t/T Tholthorpe.
F. Luton T. Heathro'w; G-ll,G,i Cessna 1"150.

r/r ,,:inarroven.

iierochecks Ltd. are to set qp a base at Tces-side to carry out maintenruroe and
three day
cunent
up to Dc-B/ Bocing JCJ size'. iLir i\nijliars
on airc:caft
se:rricing
a week se:rrice between iiberdeen and, No:nvich is to be extended. to five days a week
using T-27's. Dan-Air are to begin scheduled" se:rrices to ltrjlsterd.an in April v'tith
lzl8 I s.
ilDUIRTS
CHEliS t3rpevuriter wanted.
IOR S/J;EI Praktica
Park,'ir

D./Jlan,

15 Hawthorn .livenue, Yead.on.

Nova 1ts vrith l,{eritar pre-set 1ens. 0ffers please.
Sky Seued.rt air band. rad.io. Offers pleaser apply to:
TeI Knaresborouc,h
D.i,'. Smithe 25 Grirnbald. Roacl, Knaresborol43h.

P.& I.

narber,

T. Sr.lith, K. Jorclan, I.

Carling,

-ft1ryastr

5265.

G.libbottt
Aeronev'rsr ,r.. 3l,rkerl
K. Prycer S. i,Iaite, Y. Pettie,

QEEIJI€ : J. trr'l:eatleyt I. Sim, Yorkshire Post, P. Jacksonr
Telegraph & Argus, S.l,[. Darke, Charurel Ig. rrvn Newsl irnglia

A FLIGI{I TO THII COAST

by the i:lditor.

Cr-ATLl"t
the aircraft
the tir,re - 15.00 hrsi
The date- Sunday lBth February;
Cessna 172i
the route - Yeadon, Scarborough, trtanborough Head. and return to Yeadon.
but bl' the tine we clar:bered into
The weather in the norrring had been glorious
tT,ina l:liker it was pretty
nenbers Pete and
clag:gyr by we I rnean fellow Air.-Britain
checks
?re-fli3ht
Ian narber and our pilot }{ihe rfrll
f1y anywherer Gan:nt.
gained. to the holding point of
cornpleterthe engine was started. and taxi-clearance
28 via the southern tarci-way.
/ifter vraiting for a dog to clear the runway we took
d.isappearerl beneath
off Euad.clinbed out onto a course for Scarborough.
The airfield
so we clinrbed
the r,rurk at about 1 ,O0Oft but about ! niles out it clearecl a little
on
a little
The route there and back was dotterl with airfields'
higher to irOOOtt.
and
active
both
fifteen,
a rea1ly cltar day ii vrould have bec'n possible to see about
vre caugiht si6ht of ei8ht'
disused but as it happened'with the poor visibility
'ft
were in and to what
airfields
the disused
was easy to see what l<ind of condition
purpose they were being Put.
l]ioor which is
gur first
was Tockwithfltarston
lan4.nark irr the r,vay of airfields
it was
although
The tamac was in i;ood conclition
about 12 miles west.of York,
of the fielcl
Part
intended.
purpose to that vrhich it vras
being used for a clifferent
There
driver:s.
by
lear:rer
esta.te wtrite the rr:rrways were being usecl
was an industrial
to
efforts
but
to
Scarborough
until we cane
was little
else in the way of airfields
(a
Head
Elanborough
passed
around
.{rs rire
failed.
at lurrriston
spot the Heliport
with the clesertecl beaches of Srid'lington
too far out to sea for r:y liking)
little
on poor days
but .;rass strips
to look for vras Grinrlale,
in sight the next strip
that we
out
clinbing
a
cessna
lre sanv
It was not till
to spot.
are clifficult
coultl
see the
we
back
it
by
following
that it could not be far away arid
realised
off
taken
hacl
which
Cessna
The
on the barren side.
looking a little
airfield,
g:rass
in a
the
parked
on
and
a
172,
it as G-lru:,S,
passed belovr us ana we identifierl
locals'
probably
the
were
vrhich
aircraft
neat line were three other high win6redon and nust have been
vras Cottan v,rhich riras a few niles farther
Next on our list
and
for Driffielrl
a
satellite
as
built
It was
an iropressive fielcl at one time,
lverev'rhich
anrl
rtulways
taxiv'rays
the
points around
there v/ere nunerous dispersal
The rnain runway looked" to have been
in poor ordet.
altnogn
visible
sti11 clearly
carTreacross 3u11 Sutton which d'id'nrt
we
on
A fevr rnilcs
5'0OO-A'OO0 ft. long.
had been ripped up and' put to the
"lo"i
concrete
as much of the
exciting
loo.k particularly
had been
plough.
The main runvray was only half conplete, nost of the concrete
were very
vle
past
lllvington
flew
we
i,s
rerirovea but it had not yet been farrnecl.
being
in
Yorkshire
longest
the
is
but
it
impressed, there is only one runrray irere
ages'
past
for
it
be
flying
to
seerieC
vre
1ory; and +:O ft wj-de and
ovlr lgroggft
It is naintained as a satellite
else in the way of build.ings here.
There is littLe
such as the
aircraft
testing
for
in
useful
colllJs
for Linton ancl its l-ong' runr/vay
just
to the
visible
6fter Idlvington came Acaster lrialbis which was only
luccapeer.
for Church Fenton
During {fre last war it was usecl as a satellite
south of york.
of tire builcfings
nost
though
remain
still
runv,rays
the
Iiost of
ancl llarston liioor.
after the war
maintenance
ancl
care
on
kept
it
was
c1isnantletl,
been
have
seemed to
was activet
vhich
on we came to Ruffd'orth
/r, few rniles farther
for a few years.
on thepoor
a
little
being
v'ic'ather
the
circuit
I
but only just, with-a giiaer in the
past
TaC'caster
Just
here at vicekenils.
vrhich is the raain activity
side for gliding,
'rras
t'iar'
tirc
clurin-;
iforld
activc
!'irst
v'rhich
of an airfiefd
fow"ienains
trt"""-a=""a
not
was
it
although
builclin€ig
early
RFC
possible
sone
to see
trbom the air it was
they 'w6re in, the pattern of runways was not
of conaition
possibfe to see ,irrat-ti"a
as they hacl been plowhec. over anc'Lwere lncer crops.
ii"ilfe
vc ca.ne once nore to Eccup a.nc1beyonrL
till
That was the last of the airfiefds
in about !0 minutes.
airfielcls
eight
yead.on
had
seen
In all vre
ancl horne.
it

4!EE!:
ITNITUD STAIES t\IA\rr SiRII,LS

1941-1972

of
from 1941 onwards, vith brief details
serials
of aircraft
Complete listing
and
U.S.
Coast
Corps
procuxelrents for the U.S. Navy, U.S.i,arine
ceriain earlier
Explanation. of
services cletailed'
supplies to and fror:r other military
Guard.
of C"esignation
erplanation_
also-includes
presentation
thereof,
and
syst6is
su"Lat
systern for bases and urrits.
of a.Ll l services, code letter
0rganisaiion
systens."
past and present.
80 paSes well ill-ustrated
carriers,
of aircraft
Conplete list
photographs,
Orclors toaPrice 50p (Of).
carefully
selected

l{ERE-],Y OF INIEIT]]ST :

by Ces. ltllowthorPe.

Gepinthecurveof3rid1in6'tonbay).iestheseasid'etownofirJornsea.
inland
of land half a nile vrid.e fron tyre shore and irrmeiliately
Seperatecl by a strip
l;lere'
as
I{oITIsea
known
is
this
lies a large lake, several square rniles in areain the-North
Duriry3 1916, in the pcriod of the Great \:iarr when coastal shipping
a sea-pIane
as
chosen
vras
l'lete
Sea vlas severely harassed by Gernan U-boats, Hornsea
This
production'
in
was
that
type of 1Jritish floatplane
base for the then latest
successful
cleriveii- fron that rnost
vras the single engined, single seater Sopwith 3Ct,
engine ancl capable of operating
rotary
ly,
a
powerecl
pre-war Sopr,vith Schnieder aircrafb,
from sheltered waters with a fair de-gee of r61i"litity.
were part of
Estabfishnent
trrlir
these f1oatplanou-""4
control,
Iinder Adniralty
Initial}y
1917'
during
expanding RI{XS, who conrmen"oA-op""ations there
the then rapidly
earnest'
in
coi''u:rencecl
raoored. out, a perrnanent harrgpr *ot too' erected i'nd operations
to
wele often referred
at that period. these floatplanes
To the averarle servicenas,
capable
Sabyrs'
sturdy
tto"*
*-a
irt! *rr.r, *p:Pt;a
as Schnieclers, but were in factf
irtat is if no forced landings
rrrsr*:z
of
apprlxiii"t"rv
patrols
out
of carrying
reconnaissance for U-boatst
occurred!
The object of these patrols was primarily
at !11-a;:rboror
nakine la'dfa'l
h;;;t"oi
tvreLr
(Zeppelins were aiso nentioned ;;i;tio
of aireraft
range anCLtlre general unreliability
Head) u necause of their linited.
Baby is
the
Sopwith
of
th"t the usefirlness
engines at that perriod it vrould
more aclvarrced
future
for
"u*il
state
bul at least a base was in a' op"r"tional
questiona.ble,
t y p e s . D u r i n g l g l E i t w e s n o t u r r k o w n f o r t h e s e a i r c r a f t t o c a r r y t w(on
o s r rthe.Hunber)
a l l b o m b s . always rgot the
of Killinaoot"
RN.\S Stttion
The much better-known
by this tirne outd'ated Sabyrs'
aloni; witn iirs
glozy' whilst Hornsea ilLere strtr.jJled
large tlrpes
could' operate the rtuch nore successful
son being because Killingrove
f
float planes
i*tut"tfut
(ot'the
water)
boats that supcrsederl the rel-atively
of flying
Also by this time the convoy
operate these'
and Hornsea was of cor:rse too srlail to
with the local llN'\S airship
in con;unction
systert had been introducecl arrrl *u.s o""tL
encr of the war"
the
continuecl urrtil
flying
operational
stilf,
force,
rPigeon Loftr '
This was
Hornlea vras conplete with
Like all RNAS stations,
dj'd not
(Sopwith
Babyts
stan"lard
iten of equipnent beiore raclio beca'nn
an inportant
to take two
it was norrnal practice
to carry ="aio"lJ}il*li-_"ru
have the ability
of a forcecl
event
in
that
T[e rnain tu""o"-t"ing
during each flight.
pigeons aloft
the pilot
whilst
tft" position'
io-St""
lancling out at sea, pj-geons eoulcl be releas"a
their lives to these birds'
l,{arry pi1ot9 9r1rec1
rrode it olrt rxrtil rescued.
unkovrn' was that because of the
thal is relati""f'
sidelight,
An interesting
c'ovnr in the South
the liabytst a con-crete Llipway was laic'
in retrieving
difficulty
The aircraft
erected'
Ha'gar
l']ess""rttt'x
L,anding at trtarnboroug:.hHead ancl L "off"p"ible
borugh up into the hanger' and'
to suj-table weathe"i-"oa
coulci then be towecl- (subject
$1a11
owinJ-io a nunber of reasons this
flown back to Hornsea.
after repairing,
| s u b - s t a t i o n t c l i d n o t g e t a l o t o f l c u s t o n t . I t c i c l h o w e v e t , i n c u r t h e w rinterfered'
athofthe
with the
to tbreak it upt-because it
local fishe:slen-oofro-tfti"atenecl
out!
tfri" threat YIas never carried
lrppt""rriiy
of their boats.
la*nching
was iiisbandecl
seaplane station
little-*""-'t'"ba
for
Shortly after the ].'iar, thilt;;;;i""{i".i
flying-boats
IU'F
by
the o"t" ii
but on a nunber of occasions beirveen o""osi-on-ihat
in 1917t
be verifie&was
can
"then
The rast_reci"a.a
sumirer exercises,
The author has also
resi<lence'
in
was
ii;;)
(si;;;;;;
of Singapore"
a sub-flight
Perthts and Singapore 1rs which were
got photographs of Supermo.=irr"--6"i.pats, Lltackburn

in evicleniiri"f
Hornsuu'-Mere
i'H'i333"'{3?t?3
1:-*11-1}1:"*^:l,"..ili"ll;
ffio*13"**""
o f a t e a o r c o f f e e f r o r , r t h e h u t t h a t s e l l s s u c h i : e v e r a g -or-irru
e s ' s i t u aiore'rentioned
a t e c l o u t o n t h e . s nrpi*eon
all
lrre site
be stancli"g d;"
r,n-*iir
peninsular,

YORKSHIFE AIRI'IELD ffiVlElltr
site
their
CATTERICK: Tthe pembroke and Sycamore have been removed from
have now disappeared'
which were on the airfield
[he 5 Shackletons

near

loftr'

the A1 '

2 flls.
cHuRcH IENToNc Additionat chipmmks are 4ofiw911 a,nd 42firP97o ot the
residents
other
G-AallAr
Auster G-AGlo{has now been replaced with Jod-e1
cORpsL,u{DINGs
here are ltuster G-AOHZand Ctriprnwrk G-i\0U0'
M00RaNew resident here is Jodel D117 G-AV'IWI.
cRosslJai\lD
Nevl resident here is Globe Swift G-ii3NN.
D0NOASTER:
EAST IIESLERTON:Sased here is Tri-Pacer G-i'?11S"
HIGH l\|lElToN:Position is 2 rniles west of Doncaster.
KIRKIEA|rFA}I:Posi-tion is 2 miles south west of Redcar'
MIIRION:Position is 1 rnile east of York'
B niles west of Hul1.

Position is J mitres north west of Thirsk.
SOUIHOTTtrRINGT0N:
club using
WESTlmSLil'{GTO; .iit week-ends the strip here is used by a Parachute
Cessna 2A6 G-LniV fronr Yeadon.
SROUGHMOV$MNTS

tr'ebruary:
'l

Dovc 8
" G-A$liG DII 104
G-i.i;'IRlCessna F172
5. G-.:XOVBaron
G-liWZ Cessna F172
6. G-t.nH,; nE 104 Dove B
7. G-,'lf'fF Pa-2J ttzl'ec
B. G-AYTCPa'21 ltztec
'9.
Cessna l!'172
G-AVlll 'Phantorn
11 . XT858
12. G-,"viVSCessna 11?
14. G-,rYSFPa-23 ,'ztec
15. G-;VIli T\rin Comanche
15. G- JOF ""uilusta 3e11 47G
III-VIP Cessna FJJJ
fwin Conanche
19. G-i:.'rf,KF
Cessna 421
20. G-:r.tr'i3K
G-iOHZ Auster J/!P
21. G-ir[Kli Pa-25 /tztec
G-3;-EJ ij'l Traveller
2t. G-I.XXEKing iiir
25. G-3.Joii Robln IIR 4Oo/140
26. wg71 Devon c,2f 2
2?. G-AS3DHui;hes 259
28. G-IiZYUPa-21 ;'-zI'ec
G-ilZI{L Ta-1l I{avajo

i J s o 2 1 5 r 1 1 1 1 4 r 2 2 r 2 8 ; G - ' r ' S I LC h e r o & e e '
}ff}24 Seavet, ArnY Air CorPs'
irlso 7 ,2Or2J3 G-AYINIPa-21 Jiztec'
-,,1so 20 r 21 .
G-;JOO llughes 26!'
Night
"ioP;d-.rTu0 Pa-21 .iztec; G-AZXG Pa'23 irztec'
irlso 20;
G-irRYI Pa'-21 iiztec.
By road. frorn Holne-on-SpalCing'
.lJso 1 5 126.
.\1so 20; G-AAilG Pa-2J itzt'ec;
G-a-i,iGPCessna T210H.
G-iiY3o ?a-2J l\ztec
Night stoPr also 22.
G-'i$L Pa-ZJ ;-zlec.
Ni,'tht stoP; G--JOii Pa-2f i'zt€c'

G-j'TSR Bonanza.

and is a demonstrator fcr the
The ltobin IaU0O G-BAKI'{is a new resiclent here
Robin ,\,,-ency.
were:Yorkshire airfields
at
Y.nKsHJl{r AliiluarD }.[O\rflFi{TS other visitors
"*a1ler
Lindholme.
1. G-Br\BXKing Air
Church Fenton. , also on 9 t12 116r19 ,21 .
Saron
5. G-;,ZLG
Finningley.
6. G-I'YLGIIs 125
E1vj.ng:bon.
aztec
Pa-ZJ
7: c-aYTP
Elvington.
9. G-NCDCPa-ZJ iiztec
for Tri-Pacer G-iPYN
I/ia1ton, from Yeadon to collect pilot
tsX
G-i\R0CCessna 175
vrhich was readY for deliverly frorn Yeadon where it had
been for

14.
1?.
t6,
22.

2r.
24.
25.

G-A$Sf Cessna Jlf
G-iiiA'fVCessna 205
q-Oglt Cessna 172
0-11815 T*29
G-IYPF Cessna Cardinal
trX-O, Starfighter
FX-47 StarfiShter
G-jlnffi DH 104 Dove B
C-,tW;,lIJoc-telD11?
G-;il?C Queen iiir

checks.

Chr:rch Fenton'
iVloor tr'am'
Into Crossland. l;toor from Sherburn.
Leeming. US,'F'
Church Fenton'
Leeriing. Selgian '{'ir }'orce'
Leerning. 3e1g'ian l-ir Force'
Hokire-on-spa1c1-in3,F. ilrough to Ilawarden'
Ripon.tr'. Crosslancl lioor'
leconfield.

r{ErrcoP_TaBACTIVIIY
r€ported' at
Y.T.V. Jet RangBr G-AlitrRIis back in the area again a,nd'was
15; Tees-side 17;
and'
\'thitby 14
i{arrogate on the 1st; Hull 5 and. 1); scuntltotp" ?;
in the;rlwood'ley
landed'
Propertj'es
sca.rboroug;h 20...,..1"t Ra'ger G-AYIIXof salveson
area on the 22nd" " ''Itn ilwty
area of Leed.s on the Bth ancl was in the Doncaster
;A"tny;r.ir J2Jt vLs|ted the AI'ny ilpprentice Training School at
Scout, call
ti'rre} Air 516/541'
28th and two rnore i'irrny helicopters-caltsigns
I{arrogate on"igtr
'lfakefi"l-.i
RanS;erG-AZttiI landed at
on the ?th.....Jet
visite6. Horbury Barraclcs near
vrd-sseen at llalifttx
Hud.d.ersfield. fron Battersea on the 18th.....G-/00(0 Jet Ranger
12 G-irTD.{is being userl for line inspection by the IltrB at
o" iiru 161h.. ...Hiller
Moor anrl the Y-Ul3heLipad- at
the present and, appeaxs to bc based at crossland
LindLey.
visit

on Febnrary loth revealed a new resic.ent in the fo:st of

--L

LEEDS/BnAIFoRI qloIm,{ENTSAI\IX mrVrEVf
February:
1. G-ATBV Pa-21 ltztec
G-iiTnC Pa-2J .ltzlec
G-;ry,ilK Ul.usketeer
2, G-I$"HL Pa-JI Navajo
G.,..EYK C e s s n a 1 J 2
G-I.SJL Bonanza
G-ATDL Ccssna J10J
G-AYS,i Pa-2J Lzlec
\17876QCessna l10R
1. G-LnliG Pa-2J /rztec
4. G-ATIIL Cherokee 180
G-,IYVC Pa-2J -;ztec
G..'SIT, Cherokee
G-A\Dtr'Twin Conanche
G-Br),rT)3 o 1 0 l C
5. G-/IMZY!H 10{ Dove
G-AYS.,Pa-2J .l"ztec
G-ILZY,PCherokee
G-AYNBPa-|1 Navajo
00-LI,'D Cessna {21
5. c-ltsNo Saron
G-;IPYISTri-Pacer
G-ii[ZN H S 1 2 5 - 1 3
7 c-iizFR 0essna {018
G-;*SN0Saron
G-,iWO'[fPa-J1 liavajo
B. G-.9N0 Ceesna 1B2P
G-,:fillv{ DII 104 Dove B
G-ATIV,TIHS 125-18/w\
G-;iYRY r-rs125-1ts
9. G-ASIU Beech Qteen iiir
G-AY1IC Cessna 1!0

G-.txovf Pa-21 ilztec

G-IiYOJ HS 125-4008
10. G-,!SUBliiooney 1'120
G-.IZTB L{onsun
11 . G.AYS,i P a - Z J L z t e c
G-APTK C e s s n aJ 1 0
G-if{I{P Awter J/1N
12. G-t',tCIL T\ltlin Conanche
\t21111Cessna 182 n/s
1r. G-AWSPa-21 istec
G-3irIL Cessna Fif.172 n/y
1\ G-ATllL Cessna JlOJ
G-.iiYSF Pa-ZJ itzlec
15. c-iJFr Piper f\rin Conanche

15.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

G-,!TZN rrs125-tB
G-iry3o Pa-21 ltztec
G-ii\fHw Piper f\vin Conanche
G-li_xxo Jet Ranger
G-],ZBP Pa-11 Navajo
G-AVGVCessna F150
G.AiIru Cherokee
c-/IrfLI Tri-Pacer
G-irzlfi,i BeIl 47G-5
G-i\SRI Pa-21 i.'ztec
G-itYoF/iugusta - Bell 47G
00-LF) Cessna 421
G-;'iJGTDH 104 Dove
G-,',ZFROessna 4013
G.;fIOT.I?a-11 l{avajo
G-;'ZLGSaron
G--iYKU Pa-ZJ Lztec
G-ARYKC c s s n a 1 7 2
G-BiiJ0 .,,r'! Traveller

G-iiZYU Pa-21 irzLec
G-AS0t'{- fhin Cornanche
G-BiriU Cherokee Arrow
G-AYBO Pa-2J Lztec
G-AT,I/tJiPa-21 LzI,ec
G-iiS-FT, Cherokee
G-"i:TDC Pa-21 /lztec
G-AJO{R Pa-Jl Navajo

G-I$EJ Cessna J1Q
G-t,V[tN [\,rin Conanche

G-B,,EJ A.{i} Traveller
G-.tYrlR Frs125-4003
G-ll'r:i!iP Cessna1J2
G-,.YNB Pa-11 Navajo
G-i,SVIV Eneraud.e

G-iflI-it
G-,Sr,H
G-lITTD
G- Jiio
G-,'[tZ,r{

G-A)O(D Hughes 261
G-,.SNO Saron
G-AZi]R Cessna J10Q
G-iilfOTrl Pa-j1 Navajo

G-..],,rTtIJod.e1 ])11J
G-iinrB Cessna F1l0
G-iiY.ulRHS 125-4003
G-8. .it'ii Bo 105C

G-ilYE!i Oessna JJJ
G-..ZRII Cessna J10Q
G-B;-CB Pa-14 Seneca
G-".TYN Cessna F1l0
G-i!Y30 Pa-2J i,ztea

G-..!iOir Pa-J1 Navajo
G-",SSI HS 125-1
I)-IOGE Lear Jet 2d
G-,JRY i{S 125-18
G-.,,['l)L Cessna J10J

G-;JPR Pa-21 inlec
G-ir,SJL Bonanza
G-AZOD Pa-ZJ 'rztec
I-BOGI i{s 125-13
C.-;.JCDCPa-21 i,ztec
G-ASZH Joclel D11J
G-,,l,iFr f\rrin Comanche

G-I.SDO Saron
G-.,n'X Jet Ranger
G-i,\ro'|,t'Pa-J1 \Iavajo

G-;iirTR Mtsketeer
G-,iVlE f\,rin Conranche
G-i,TZN rls 12r-tn
G-aiiSC Pa-24 Coinanche
G-3iIBJ .-r) Traveller
G-iJSjr Pa.-25 --zl,ec
TT626 \[asp rNliV/'IR {18!
G-..YSF Pa-ZJ ltztec
G-rrVII;f 'Iwin Cor,ranche
G-AZTB Uionsun
G-,tvi\G Queen liir
ii-CF01,' HS 125-4008
G-;.1;O'liPa-11 Navajo
G-/.ZHL Pa-11 i{avajo
G-i;WC Pa-2J lztec
G-3.SY Cessna !'1J2
G-,i:.2}IL Pa-J1 l,ir"vajo
G-/."1(IJVCessna"F1J2
G-iiT,{( Jodel lR 1050
G-AZRU Jet Ranger
G-ilGV 3eag1e Pup
G-iiZI:G Pa-21 istec
PH-I.ryR Cessna 140 n/s
G-..SIU Queen 'iir
G-,JOIG C e s s n a J J 7
G-l.Zl'LB Trvin Comaanche
G-,,.1i01IPa-|1 Navajo
G-ii]GIV 3eagle Pup
G-iil is,/i Dakota
I-BOGI trs 125-3lJ

G-iiYIJr ,-'1 Yarkee

G-AVlrGHS 125-5:3/ru,
G-l-rTZN
HS 125-rB
G-.iLnV Pa-18 Super Cub
G-3.rlJ;r King .i.i-r
[\-rin Conanche C/R
Jod.el J)11l
Cessna 1B2J
Cessna 1B2P
HS 125-18

G-illnil Jodel D117
c+-.,Y,lRHS 125-4008
G-i.xrlv 3;ag1e Pup
G-..ZI1K Robin HR100-200
G-i\xOxvPa-2J aztec
G-iJJK Jodel J)R 1050
G-liS0K Cessna F172
G-.J(PU HS 125-5}/N,
G-,.ZRU Jet

Ranger

I-Irr'Jt,., Turbo 0o;nmand.er
G-iSN0 Baron
G-;i'ffOlf Tr.-11 Navajo
G-.JOJV 3cagIe Pup
G-;r.YfN Cherokee ;'r.mow
G-;.SIU Queen liir
G-3,JP fhj-n Conanche 0/R
G-irZIii Twin Comanche C/R
G-,IZHK Robin 1{R100-200
G-iiKZP Pa-23 ."ztec
G-lJ,,nJ j**!

Traveller

G-;r"irS} fbrin Conarrche
G-LJGS JoCLel irR 1050
G-liV)CL HS 125-18
G-.iW!' Twin' Corr:urchc
G-ir.ZOi' itonsun
G-.r]iIJ} Pa-11 lriavaj o
15885 Beech U-211'

(us i'my)

22. G-AY3O Pa-21 Aztec
G-AlrZY i,H 104 Dove
G-AVZR Chert:dcee
G-AI,L!DPa-11 Navajo
I-TIDI F-28 I'ellovrship
2r, G-AYKO [hin Cona.nche
G-itY3O Po.-21 lvzlec
G-3,\FA .l,"Al Traveller
24. G-AI,,,TID
Pa-J1 lrlavajo
G-,iVGB Cherokee
G-.wZR Cherokee
25. G-ASEJ Cherokee
G-l.rYtr'F11.62 Condor
G--Z':iG Cherokee
G-tsiSlY Cessna F172
25. G-"II,I',,IJod.el 1117
G-rrh.-l{ Cessna 172
G.3ff]Y CESSNAF172
27. G-A)CBJCessna F172
G-iiT1itrf Cherokee Six
G-ir.TZlil HS 125-18
28. G-r'in',! Pa-2J i!.ztec
G-irTHJ Pa-21
".zlec
G-:ZED 3-.c 1-11
G-.IZTB }rionsun
G-i',i,iiiT I.52 Condor

c-ATAn HS 125-tB
G-AY,,YPa-2J Aztec
G-A1rOZCherokee n/r
G-B;\Jti ili5 Traveller
;'rrmYiiir
)(RrB0 alouette
ilztec
Pa-25
G-lfi-fitl:;
G-iiZYUPa-21 iiztec

G-AXlnRPa-11 Navajo
G-l\\ruS Pa'21 Aztec
G-AYI'IXJet ltanger
I-ilOGI HS 125-l1l
CorPs
G-.-'r'I0itPa'l1 ltlavajo
G-,iTfii Cherokce J'rrow

G-ilHL{P Cessna 172
G-,rYK! Jodel Dlf 1050
G-ASj,i\i Cessna 150
G-:,itTX Cessna F15O
G-.i"5l';'ili [krin Conanche
e-lTiP Cherokee
G-tsiJ,ii .*"f Traveller
G-.JOK i{s 125-4003
G-liYO!' jl9-3e11 47G
lT255Gt Lear Jct
G-irYB0 Pa-21 /iztec
G-/iri.:I Jodel D117

G-iiVSD Cherokee
G-lrVIl, ;Jon ;i.2 j\ircoupe

G-liTll!; Cessna F172
G-itZYU ?a-21 "'zteQ
G-AYER HS 125-4003
G-lirlio.; ?a-11 Navajo
OO-Silr Cessna 182

G-jJGiV Beegle PUP
G-.iZI;i Twin Co::enchc C/R
G-;frXO Jet Randcr
G-,JZBP Pa-}1 Navajo
PH-';OU Cessna 414

'

G-r.VZV Cessna F1J2
G-,i'oitfYCessna il1 72
C-itgv $looney iVi20
G-.,PVii Tri-Pacer
G-rU(O'vtPa-21 iLzt'ec
G-/JIIJ Jodel DR 1050
G-iir,u'i Jet Ranger

probably being the
in plenty again with the star attraction
Foreign visitors
tearin to Rome
football
an
Italian
transporting
was
This
22nd..
F-28 I-TIDI on the
rtavia
visitecl
lrhich
Lear Jet N255GL
after a match in HulI. Close second. nust be the brand new
of
iiviation
],lxecutive
on tne 26th and is reported as bcing operated by Northern
;;i;;
both
were
pianchester. cessnr-iio-itfgf'eq
o" the 2nd ar,d cessna 182 N21111 on the 12th
Cessna ,r? G-IXIG has now completed'
Northair.
visiting
and
were
Bnrssels tlemonstra.tors
on the 19th by
its rebuild and rras on C of ii air test 6n the 15tin, it vras collected
custorns for an
cleared
it
day
the follovring
G-3,,8J a.nd flov,rn to sherburn,
Traveller
two ne'v
the
on
checks
to Copanha€en. i'{orthair also d.id' radio
outbound. flight
and 22nd'
21st
the
on
G-3;i,rO and G-3-r,lN when they came from sherburn
Travellers
its
repairs and Cofn
completed
other hangar thl Cessna 4O1 G-,JCf-,
In the
respectively.
is Cessna
j,lso
Jlircraft
l,ight
with Yorkshj-re
and was in the air on test on the 28th.
over by
b10vor
being
after
Grind.ale
by road. fron its base at
F'r!0 G_,rTyN whi_ch arrived
G-/iVISB
F150
Cessna
21rd'
t]61e
date ,
strong r,vinds about a Yreek prior to the agival
replaced by cherokee G-.iVoZ vrhich arrived
been
has
l,Ihite
and.
22nc1
the
on
ir.altham
for
left
for sibson on the 26tli
vrrriln left
c-i,ppii
on the sane day. .irnother departure rras chiprmrnlc
125 G-'iY6K ie
HS
visitors
British
in the company of Cessna fZ2 C-;ifn.iiVi.Amongithe
G-"r'6N on the
lakota
1rhe
TR-LQII'
be
notable in that as far as I can remernber it shoula
since its
flov'rn
not
which-has
21st belongp to Lir !'reight of Ashford. Temierts/J(,

;;i";i^;"'|tilrchas
an6 removed. it
to ask ifanyone
in
unidentified
r/\nny iiir !1{'
NORTTIAIR Nff'S

,

the mon"^r
beJn i,owrri tv-l,rr, Brian Rhocleswho d.ismantledit durine
I would' like

this tnonth
Finally
t6 fri.s g:arage in Yea-don for renovatj'on'
send thern in'
to^please
visitorsof
rnilitarXr
serials
ihe
who noters
(
hclicopters
lottt
,-,rrny
Zbttr
.f.r 402' ana-l 5a6;-;;-ine
February are
',I'/'' 160t a scout on the 24t11'
a Seaver on the 21st ancl

)

182P
Northair are to purchase a Cessna Golden Eagle for their own use....Cessna
and'
be
assembledit
vrhere
will
by
crate
fron the US/i at Bnrssels
arrive
G-B l,llJ will
arrived at Yeadon from the US
then flown over to Yeadon....Cessna r10'at{78750
be placed.
eventually
it will
that
is
expectecl
it
Brussels,
on the 2nd was flown on to
fron
arrived
Cessna
1!0
and flown back for Northair,.,.G-AYUC
register
on the British
at
ovrner
its
ner'i
to
and,
d.elivered.
Hemswell at Yeadon on Jlst January, 5-t was sold
tUC has purchased. G-Bi,ETr a
Castle Donnington on 10th February. Llr Kirkcrvrho owned
172
G-BiiEX has been sold to
i10th....Cessna
for llemswell on the
1!0, and" this left
nevr hangar...'Aircraft
in
and
a
at
Pockling$on
based
be
vrill
C.l[, Sngfish apd Son
0415 ) ancl tr8.41}0l
include Cessna 4218 G-BA00 (
to l{orthair
registered
recently
"/n
new
owner from
FR1?2 G-BiJt was collected by its
0190 )....Cessna
G-B,igp (
after having
"/i
a
lorry
on the back of
on 24th and amivecl back at Northair
Northair
cost a
and.
will
d.arnaged.
is badly
on the sarne day. The aircraft
crashed at Grindale
on
the lJih'
Northair
to
deliverec
been
had
fhe aircraft
few thousasd porrnds to repals.

SLINGSBY. S/JI,PLA}II'S
rvorks at
wag macle to the slinilsby Sailplanes
On February 10th a visit
vras
afternoon
the
IJe wete pleasecl to find that our gUide for
Kirkbyrnoorside.
Ellison'
Norrnan
Correspontlent
former Kirkbymoorside
none other than Air Sritainrs
"i{I911
First stop was the main vrorkshop ancl C.espatch nrea where vre founrl the. TJ1B
c/n
the
with
175, one of
Libelle
Glesflugel
under repair,
Nerrby r,:rasan r:runa.rkec-':
sevent
The-rernaining
cone in fron C,ernany.
a batch of eig'ht vrhich had recently

alreadvdepartedanathe oq1^ry:Y.-T{:l'?:t"tto"
-nig
iei-li77ii, hadunfortu',"{uiv
1,799(orisinal]y
"fi;
"Kcsirels grlsc.nt vere N4G',1-g/."
wlrsgc/r1iee7"" Lti lli.iJ" t8oJl 8G.r17.9:! 1801' wi'1769.
Ttre onlv
cfn l3o'l'
"7"'ieo1,-wtllZl
nunber 5! viith "/P
th6'co*p"iitioir
bealins only
flor''m for the first

fiiil
intend.ec.
as N19uR1;

;l;-ie16;;,1
";;ur"J'Zn'hli-l
T51 Falke hu"u

tnoa"r c'for tgewzeaianclivhich hab

procluction area vvhere we
],r'e Boved- ncxt into the l{estrel
tine the previous day.
rvith the lin* nunbers 44 to {! but no c/nts
fowrcl six T!!rs untlex construction
was being
Next stop vno.utfro--p*ittt uf,op lvhere the T51C G-B/,}itB
vrere visible.
was nur:ber
This
'
airframe
qrc
the
un"i oo
the
coverecl reacly for spraying,
plarurecl'
"1"
originally
batch
the
j5 on the Fal-ke production
line #a ttt" last of
this was
the
ocrapheapt
on
Ivioving outside we for:nd. the rernains of IP14C N229K
to contain
founc'
ancl
were then exa.nined
Three trailers
broken up in January 1959,

Gil-ffii6gi

;iN fl24t r59F BcAitAeilrtag+

c/n 1?1' ^ Also in
g."alibelle 3Gii1751
fact which

f5tl Falke. G-AZllE. ,fr:ninteresting
storage here is the Frarrklit
"ttgit"a
o"" usirq-1the class 3 nrarkin8s G.7, kno'rrn recipients
cane to lisht is that Slingsbyt
"
ror irustralia which fler' as c'-?-1 on 8'10'72
of these marks ;";-;i;1I6-;r5tc
ii very interesting
anc. the ato"urourriionlr l5tb ror New Zealancl which was G-?-2'
afternoonwasha,clbyallpresentandourtharrks6otolVtr.Elu.son.
DoNCASmR
February:
8. G-BiEY Cessna F172
9. G-Ali*lI Jodel D117
11 . G-3iiEJ /,45 Traveller
21. G-LZOA BoLkov }'{onsrue
25. G-AWO{ 3eag1e Pup
G-3iiEX Cessna 172

F/T Leeds / iJrad.ford".
F. Leeds/Bradforcl T. Crosslancl }ioor.
F. Leeds/Bradrford.
F. Leeds/nradford.
F. Netherthorpe.

SIMRSURN.
February:
1. G-.APY/,.Tri-Pacer
1o G-3,182 Cessna Fn[150
9. G-AYUCCessna F1l0
11. G-A'rfXVCessna F172
17. G-AYSKJodeL DR 1050
"lB. G-1IiIL Cessna IR172
G-AYX; Volksplane
G-;ffIlP Pa-28 Cherokee
2r. G-3AFA iu') Traveller

F/T Crossland 1.{oor.
F/T Leed.s/Sradford, also 17th.
F. HensvreLl T. Leeds/Brad.forc1, also 10th.
F/T 31ackpoo1.
F. Tholthorpe T. Leeds/Brad.ford.
F/T Leecl-s/ltradford .

F. lrough

T. LeocLs/Sradford.

by Northair'
The
Cessna rr| G-i'JGG returr:ed on the 19th after being rebuilt
first
they
were
seen
assembled.r
been
now
G-II/r.IN/C-AUO have
Travellers
two latest
/iugusta
is
here
New
resident
20th.
on
the
on the l8th ancl were both test flown
rogister
BeIl 47G G-AYQ!'. Cherokee SE-EOA has at last been placed on the Sritish
iiviation.
Eastern
is
with
and.
Grind.ale
in
frora
as G-llAMM. Cessna 1?2 G-i\TW is
according
is Chipnunh G-ilT:tB whj-ch is the property of Eastern irviation
New resident
plate.
to its

$Onfl{E/,ST AT LBA SINC'E1965

by Jereroy Charnock.

frorn Yeadon since the 1950tsr then known as
Northeast have been operating
However the
operator from the cirport.
major
llKS and being: diging this tfuoe the
airline
by
the
operations
seeing
dramatic
nost
peric'
since 1 965 nas been the
of
toc-lay.
low
relatively
peak
to
the
ieach a
and then subsirle
!1gq!.u!"ies
being used on the Irish
stil1
DKS beg:an the 1955 sr:nnrer season vrith Dc-]'s
but at the encl of this periocl. they were withc-lrawn from
Sea and Gueinsey.ffi&ts
Previous to
spring by Viscounts.
to be replacecl the following
use by the airline
l-,ondon
weekclay
of
their
some
llKS
operated
of their own Viscounts
the #riva1
ilI,i.
of
those
with
services
to
flights
Ttre surnmer of 1965 had. been the last for the HS TriB overnight
to
Paris
Newcastle
on
the
a
as
stop
introduced
tle-airport
Basle but 1965 saw

the fo1lowin6l

This ser:rrice continued throWh
twice weeklY route using Illizabethans.
route vras kept
winter with 74Brs durire whj-ch period" the Newcastle-Leeds/Bratlforcl
open for the first time.
Paris nxr with L]]i; the starting point but the following
1967 saw Viscounts on the -;;i"
after a terrnination of the fli6-hts c1:ring: the
sufiner Newcastle was introduced,
winter break .
Guernsey
and the Selfastt
All the HS 748rs clisappeared from se:rrice in April 1968
su$il€Ir
that
Paris, ,lirnsterdan and Dusselaorf rcutes all saw increased frequencies
se:r\rlces the folloninei
on the Selfast
tegan to use Liverpool
The airline
periocls
since
'
off-peak
in
r,rinter
-----nfr"-1geg:lO
and has repe"t"d' this
have not reappe23sfl
winter Jersey f:tighis were cancelled antl these
in the strt.finer of
but the big reductj-on in movements from Yeatl"on came drastically
were not taken upt only
1g7O. The Qstenc1, Pa,ris, Dusseldorf and rinsterdan fligtrts
showed a recluction in
that to /imsterr.la,mhaving reappeared since, ancl other toutes
frequencies.
changes in senrices oiltre
BKS becane Northeast in Novernber 1970 ancl further
to Jersey operating via Guernsey'
the following
sunrner with nrj-dweek flights
in
or less the sane but the difference
reroain*,1-*o""
have
since 1971 flights
was
1970
in
r,vithclravual of some serrices
movements caused by the airlinets
airport
per week from L31I C'uring peak
flights
return
160
Northeast operatec]
shattering.
-ancl
1970.--this reclucecl to only 114 in
slll,rner p""iod." in 1969
to Jnsterdarn
Traffic
nonths?
sunmer
coroing
the
for
filhat are ttre prospects
particular
this
on t,ednes(';ayst however on
a^n-extra ffig;t,
appears to warrali
frequencies
Islands
t"*r, vritirArawn. Channel
ffigi;t'fras
d.ay of the week the }elfast
clecline over last
are rlore or less uncharrgerl tut irrc Dublin route shol,-rs a clrarnatic
show a sinilar
( /'cr Lingus will
in peat< period f1ights
s*rmer with a lli, ieaiciion
trencll ).

}EYOVERS
Febnrary:
1. 11185 Convair T-29
2. G-.APFOBoeing 707
5018? C1.i1A
D-I]fiIZ
Lear Jet
5.
C-.ir.ZFli Iieagle PUP
5. Pi{-DEl' Douglas Tc-B-61
11599 C-118
B. PH-BUF Boeing 7,17
G-liYGN Cessna 210
9. PH- CZ Dou$las Do-BF
15159 Convair T-29
D-IU'IC King /rir
11. 5O25O C1.X1lr.
11. G-;"ilfirUil3oeing Ji1-J
15. IN-F0L Douglas Dc-6
D-Cirlvfll HS 125
17. ?H-bTll Doq3las Dc-10
11599 Doutrl-asC-118
G-igYlfi Cessna J10
20. G-Arr']IS Cessna ( SnOl ) lll
tBO77 LrocklreedC-1414
21 . G-iiVAr HS 125
G-^VllD( iii'.C 1-1 1-500
c-i,zJH lts 748
22. G-A)0/IGlAC 1-11-500
G-ARRC lloeing 707
2r. 17191 Douglas C-117D
Jetstar
N5B6
f\rin Conanche
G-IIALP
28.
C-1't1A Starl-ifter
50128
I-S.[IG Jetstar

POL 15.!,O 11OOO'US;J" southbor:nci'
POL 1b.40 zIOOO' tiieatours tr'Orto Gatr'vick'
BRO22.00 ,r000r Eastboundt.
Pot 15.16 790001 Southbound.
Ir,ii 1?.02 20OO' Eclinburgh-dast I'tidlands.
0TT 09.11 ,?000' tIg-XI572ir to irmstertla!'1.
0TT 11,17 19000t U.S.N. , eastborxrcl.
OTT 08.28 ,5O00t 'lGilii 678r to Amsterdam.
].iji' 11.19 tSOO' Ki:rnington to 3lackpool.
OTT 09 .11 tlOOO' Klllt I O62t to ,rmsterda,n.
09.5, 10000' US,\Ir to Prest\irick.
POT.,
POL 10.18 1gOOOtrLufthansa l'lCt, northbound'.
IJRO07.49 29OOO'US.iFr eastbound.
POL 10.r5 ,1000' 'speedbir{l Nl'r, southboun"'.
POi.,09.27 140OOtrscanclinavian 057', to Glasgow'
OTI 15.51 29000' ]aimler nenz, westbound.
nRo oB.;10 ,7000' IG5'14., eastbouncl'
POL 10.27 15000' USNsouth to l[i1brook,
LB,. 10.J1 B0O0t To Crer"nfielcl.
& retu:rr'
Lliii 08.!B 50OOt Cowick l{all-Liverpool
ti',',l,"!c
0TT 11.16 'looot
,8077r ,eastbound.
POL 09.52 lt}O}t Northbound'
POI 10.2,'. 7O0Ot Ringiray-Teessicler crew trainin;,
POL 10.55 12O0OtHS/i, clirrrbing out of rioorlford.
POL 1r.24 9000t tCortline I{G' to East l'tj-d''
POL 14.56 21OO0rPrestwick-Heathrow.
POL 09.20 800Or USNr l',1i1deha11-Prestwick.
POL 14.O5 l}OQOt 'Jetstar )85' to l{efl-avic,
l,i;A 11.0? 5OO0tlGrnington-rrlackpool.
POL 1"1.20 55000' tl/u.C5o12Br to i;icGuire
POL 15.01 2?000' Southbountl.
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